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Col. Dillingham Takes 800 to Wit·
ness thrilling Detective Play.
THOUSANDS CHEER THE NEWSIES
Smith's Greater Shows Doing a
Good Business.
Smlth's Greater Shows. the car·
I1I\'al advertIsed to ha\'e heen here
shortly after Chnstmas, arrh Ed in
towu Monday and gave their first
performance here last ulght, whIch
was wilnessed by a crowd of several
thousand people The S\IO\\;" IS the
bIggest thmg of the klud ever seen
here, cOllslstmg of five carloads of
paraphernaha, and theIr perfor.
mauce last nIght was an excellent
one, wIth nothIng \'ulgar or dIrty
in any respect Kind words are to
be heard on every sule, and It IS
carryon the occaSIon, whIch they prec\tcted that the crollds WIll cou.displayed \\ ith great elltlJusiasm,
tluue to Increase,
chief among whIch, and the one In
wich they took espectal dehght,
helng a large banner beallng the
inscnption 'Sherlock HOlnes was
"lIewsboy-so was Col DIllIng. We atlach herewIth a couple of
ham,' wlllch was greeted II Ith loals lecolnnlendntlons from the glent
of �aughter by the crowd
•
number 1\ hlch these people hm e
'The bo)'s were receIved at the shOll n u
theatre by a sqllad of SIX pohce, C 111 S)II'I'II, lIIgr ,dlawn up In two \tnes, throuhh GreaterSmlth Amusement Co ,which they passed, and WIth ,oue Gadsden, Alalast WIld c;heer for G:ol. DIlllllgham, Dear SIr _
the,y sCl1me�1 through the !tnes.of At the last meet111g of Blln11l1g.snulIng polIcemen and, dashed lor ham Dam No I Independent Ordertheir seats In the opera honse. 'of Beavers, I' was mstlucted to"There were some, howeve�, who write you and thank you for thehad not been able to secnre tIckets
manner in which you fulfilled yourwhen they were gIven Ollt, and, part of the contI act WIth us III ournoticing this before he drove away, Street Fatr
Col. Dillingham threw these boys
handfuls of money to enable them
to go 111. The immense crowd
which remaiued outside of the
opera honse called, 'Speech!
Speech I' to the great advertiser.
He only smiled and bowed his ac·
knowledgeptents lind motioned to
the coachmen to dnve on.
"If pandemonium had reigned
duri.ng the lil)e of march, it was
mild to wha't' took place InSIde the
theatre. The play, 'Sherlock
Holmes,' la dramatizatiOli of A
Conan Doyle's famous detectIve
story. 'The Sign of the Four,' by
Charles P. Rice, is the most \\ ildy
excitinOg detective play ever seen In
this city, and the boys faIrly gasped
with delight during the excitIng
incidents of the performance
"Mr. Edwards was called to the
front by them again and agaIn, and
after the great climax of the tlmd
act, where Sherlock Homes escapes
:Jrom what looks hke certam dealh
-:to rescue the beautiful Mary Mars·
"too, as played by MISS Mabel
u1ett, the boys fairly raised the
f oft' the opera house, and called
maDY times for the star that he
finally forced to come hefore
footlights and make a short
peech. He said: 'Boys, duril�g
ill iDwmissio the orchestra WIll
,the Ne 'sboys' March, as com·
by Mr. O. E. Sutton, ntl I
,e fOU will give them as hearty
eDcore as u have myself and
The show IS located on VIne
sUeet, adJoll1lJlg L 11 DaVIS' nla·
chIne shop
We feel under obhgations to ) ou
for the success of tite same, for it
was through your good manage·
ment, and good dean shows that
the Fair was a success It we dId
have four days of ram
'As stated above yonr shows are
all good and above the ordmary,
any of wll1ch a lady could see WIth·
out an escort, and we conld recom·
mend them to anyone.
At anI' time'ln the future that
we ll1�y
.
be of any servIce to ) au
please call on us
Yours very truly, ,
W D. GRESHAM,
Secretary Dam No. [
CONFEDER·\TE VETERAN" ASSO.
CIATION OF GLYNN COUNTY,
BnUNSWICK, GA, Apn112, 1906
MR CHRIS S�II'rll Mgr.,
SmIth's Great�r Amusement Co ,
Gadsden, Ala
My Dear Slr-
It gIves us great pleasure to I ec·
ol11t11eud your 11lumerous attractions
to the CItIzens of Alabama A \ ISII
to your Amusement Co speaks for
ItseH. Our chIldren all regletted
your departnre, and ale already
lookIng forward to your r�t�rn WIth
antIcipated pleasure.
We take pleasure III thankmg
you for your kInd donatIOn to our
Confederate calJlP and WIll always
appreciate the great servIce you
rendered us.
HORACE DART, Com1llado.
W, B. BURIZOUGIIS, Ad}1
Camp Jacksoll 806, U C II'
BANK
___or _
STATESBORO
STAT£GBORO, GA
CAPITA L, $75,000.00
W[ 00 ... O(;NtRAL. BANKING
BU8INE•• AND WII.l APPR[�
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
The new masourc lodge at Regis­
ter was constituted last Friday II ith
a chartel lIst of "bout ten member
Acting Grand �Iaster Mooney, fl0111
Statesboro, aSSIsted by a delegation
from Ogeechee lodge, dId the work
The officers Installed were C H
Anderson, worshIpful master, Ben
OllIff, senIor warden, J. E. CollIns,
JUl110r warden, J H St ClaIr,
.ecretary, J W Wllhams treasurer
At the Auditorium.
Agnes Doyle, a reader aud speCIal·
1St IU Insh dIalect, who b a strong
attractIon WIthin herself
It IS safe to say that tIns WIll
prove one of the best attractIOns of
the senes
At Snap School.
At a 111eet111g 01 trustees and pa·
tlons of Snap 'clIool. held last Sat·
urda) , Jan 12th, l\Ir John Dutton
statcd the object of the meetlll!_(
and Mr. John EI'aus was made
OSBORN[ BlJLLOCH 1�IMES.
ESTADLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 45.
- ---=-=±=-
STATESBO,RO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1907.
Eighteen Shots Were Fired at the
Cashier, Only One of Which Took
Effect.
, .
1\[1 DVI 1.1.1" Ga, Jan IS.-The
bank of Midville was wrecked by
safe blowers this morning at 2'30
o'clock and Cashier C. W. Powers,
who was awakened by the explosion
and ran to the building, was fired
on 'aud s�riously wounded by three
men who advanced on him from
the front of the bluldlng.
The vault of the hank was blown
to atoms Bnd the maIn safe was
partIally wrecked. Iu the safe
there was $3,000 III cash Bnd man)'
valuable papers. As the blast dId
nut open the safe these were not
taken.
CashIer Powers 11\ ed at a hotel
about seventy· five yards from the
bank. He \\'a, awakened by the
explosion and began t,o put on his
clothes. He picked up his rIfle
going out the door. Auother ,ex·
plosion followed and before Mr.
Powers reached the bank there
were two other explosions,Will Be at Head of Cotton Asso·
When Mr. Powers reached the
elation Another Year.
sidewalk in front of the bank build.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan 19·- ing, a man ad\'ance on hl1l1 WIth a
After a lengthy conference with the pistol and quickly fired The bul.
executIve COl11mlttee, HarVIe Jor. let lodged 10 the hip of the cashier
dan this afternoon accepted the and he fell to the ground, his rifl�
presidency of the Southern Cotton falhng from his hands.
Association for another year. Two other men, one from the
The conventIOn was addressed by rear of the bank and the other
B, B, Comer. governor of Alaba· through the front door JOllied the
ma, who charactenzed the New man WIth the pistol and both drew
York Cotlon Exchange as "an ene· weapons, all three .firing at.. Mr.
my of the South." Gov. Comer, Powers.
who is a manufacturer of cotton The bullets, with the exception
goods, told of buymg 2 I ,000 bales of the first shot, which wounded the
of cotton tlllough the New YOlk cashier, weut WIde of theIr mqrk
Cotton Exchange, and of trouble
-
In all, eIghteen shots were fired,
Ite bad In getting It. When It ar· and the'men escaped ill the dark.
rIved, he saId, not 5 per cent of It uess.
was spillable. Citizens of the town, who we're
"If you can drive the New York awakened by the explOSIon soon
Cotton Exchange to the courts," gathered at the bauk and they
he added, "you can have me as a found Mr. Powers lying on the
wItness. There is no cotton about 'ground bleeeltng trom IllS \;'ollnd.
It. The whole thiug IS a !raud. He was pIcked up and carned to
I cannot be quoted too strougly., hIS rooll1. '
and I can give names. 'Ne ought A posse was organized and
to enforce a law wlllch will at least bloodhounds were secured to follow
force them to furnish cotton on con·
tracts. "
WANT2D THE BEST.
com pan)' for the SAke of Col Dil­
linghnm, whose guest ) ou arc to­
night.
'
I "This wns n signa! for Oil t het
outburst Irom the boj s, II hich only
ubsided AS the leader \Va, ed his
baton for the opcmng of the mm ch
"MIss Mabel Hazlett, who IS
plnyiug lending Indy III 'The SIgn
of t he Four;' is a Clucinnnti gltlAs They March Along-lIl.lII.Llvely
She was educated at Wesleyau col
Popular Dwgglst Relates Story of lege and hA� studied at the COli.
One of Col. Dillingham Acts of servutory of MUSIC. Site," a re­
Phllanthroj1Y. markahly beautiful young lIom�n,
1)1 L ively, the well known drug and lakes the difficult role assigned
)\I,t, speak iug of Col Djlliughmu's to her with the IJCI feet euse und
rcmarknhle advertisiu y cruupmgu grace of the fin shed actress.
in this secuon, related an iucideut Qnllng the first two Acts, II hen she
he witnessed while NOIth, charac- IS slowly being poisoned by Major
tcristic of Col DIllingham's recng- and Mrs John Sholto, who II Ish 10
nizcd !(enelOsit)', and exhibits clip. secure her fortune, her work wns
pIngs fl0111 pr0111111ellt Northern truly wonderful, and the tottermg
dailies, COllI1I1Ctlll!lg 011- them ns wenkness WhICh nt tunes overcame -----..,......,-""�-""-""��"''''''''''''''''',.,.._
follows her Iroru the effect 'of the porson Organized New Lodge,
"At a Nort hcru theatre one nIght was acted WIth cousununate skill
this sprlllg,
" Dr Livelysiid, "over "It was prophesied before Col
800 wildly happy newsboys witness- Dilliughaiu carne to this state that
cd the celebrated detectl\ e pIa)', he wonld hOI e the town sttrled up
'Sherloch Hol111es-the SlglI of the befo.re he had been here tllO weeks,
Four,' as presented hy Mr Walter and tIllS plophec)' has certa1111�
Edwardsand Ills excellent conlpan\" heen fulfilled It is doublfnl If
Mr. Edwards tal:111g the part 01 allyone who has evel VISIted thl'
Shetlock H0111es. the ta1110us de. state has aroused the extreme en·
'tectlve The bOI's were the guests thuslas111 and luterest that tIllS UI
.
of Col DIllmgha111, the well.knowll usuallllan has produced. HE can·
advertiser of Plant Jlllce re111ecltes, not appear on the streets WIthout
und after Ineet111g at Fonutaln throngs followlUg IllS carnage alld
Square. were ecorted to the opera oalling I11S mame
"
house by Col DillIllghan 111 person Dllllllgham's Plant Jlllce is for
The boys marched III a 10llg hne, sale by all druggIsts
tNO abreast, headed by a band play· CARNIVAL IS HERE.
111g, 'Hail, hail, the gang's all
here!' whIch was suug by the boys
at the top of theIr \'OIces as they
marchell along
"As they Sll nng through the
streets, band plaY1l1�, long hnes of
happy newsboys' faces, with Col.
Dillingham in his handsome VICtO
ria, drawn by his beautifnl horses
bringing up the rear, the SIght was
so uuusual that the man)' thonsands
of peopl" who hned the way, III
spite of the raill anti wItnessed the
affair, cheered and cheered agaIn
:'The newsboys, through the
courtesy of their respective papers,
had been furnIshed WIth bauners to
chairman, and Jere Howard secre­
tnry,
Mr Dutton stntcd he had seen
the cpunt y school couuurssioner In
regard to the selection of Miss Stel­
In Wilson as teacher for the present
term, And by IIi. informal Indorse.
nieut , she IIlIS solicited to accept
the suuauon and peruiaueutly open
the SC,1100! OIl Monday, 21St IIISt
The bnd coudit iou of the house.
need of desks, heating Iacilitie , and
l111prOI cments In the wel] for water,
wet e It eel) discussed
Election of trustees II a, brought
about which resulted In the elec­
non of Messrs John Dutton, J F
Lee and A A. Waters
Adjourned to meet agmu on day
of school openIng, Monday, 2 r st of
Jan, 1907 SI!CRE1'AIlV,
The time is drawing near for fall plow­
Nothing does that as well as the
•
Tn hIS splendid iiew automobile,
Dr Donehoo carned a party of
friends, Mr and Mrs J. W Wil·
IIa111s, Mrs J, W, Olliff and MISS
Amanda TIpton, to S3\'aunah last
week, mak111g the round tnp in a
day
The party left Statesboro at 5
o'clock III the morning and returned
at 5 0 clock at 111ght, spendIng four
honl s In the City. Tlte return,tnp
was 'nade III three hours and fifo
The uext entel tatll111ent of the 1)'1 t en mlllutes--almost railroad time.ceum senes IS the Lync Glee Clnb,
I
In fact, they left the cIty JustwhIch WIll be presented at the nu· fifteen mInutes ahead of the Cen.
dltonu111 next Wednesday e\e111ng, t al passenger tra11l and reached
231d Inst. There are four mem'l home Just as the train passedbels III the club, each one of the t Irough Statesboro
quartet be111g an artIst of merIt
111 addItIon to these WIll be MISS TO RUN BARBER SCHOOL.
MADE QUICK RUN.
Dr. Donehoo Carried Auto Party to
• Savannah. mg.
celebrated Osborne Reversible and Solid
Disc Harrows. I have them, from $r8.oq
up. Come and see them before you buy.
W. G. RAINES.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway."
TIME TABLE No 12
Effecthe Jan. I, 1907.
WEST ROUND Ceutral Standard TUlle. . gAST BOUND •
:'lo 3 No 5 No. 87 No 88 No. 9' NO·4 No.6
-- -- --
-- -- ._- --
A M P M r M A. M. A " P. M. r M.
-------- -------- 300 Lv_______Savannah _______ Ar 840 9 35 ------ -----
7 55 200 3 40 ________ Luyler _________ 7 55 8 55 7 05 100808 2 '3 3 52 _______ Bhtchtoll _______ 7 41 S 42 650 '2 468 13 2 19 3 58 _________ EldorH 7 36 8 37 6 45 12 408 18 2 27 4 03 .... _. __ .Ollley_:::::::: 7 31 8 32 639 12 338 27 2 34 4 08 ____ ..L __ Ivanhoc ________ 7 26 8 27 6 29 12 26S 34 2 41 4 I, _________ Hubert ________ 7 21 8 22 6 22 12 19S 46 2 58 4 27 _________ Slilsoll ________ 7 11 8 12 6 10 1203
, 8 55 3 13 4 35 _________ Arcola ________ 7 02 803 601 II 47
900 3 19 4 40 _______ Shearwood _______ 6 57 7 58 5 56 II 42
9 10 3 35 4 50 ...... __ Brooklet. ... _ .. _ 6 47 7 48 5 46 II 259 20 3 47 500 ________ Pretona________ 638 7 39 5 34 II '3930 400 5 '0 AL _____ Statesboro _______ Lv 6 30 730 5 20 II 00
,
S. W. Sutton Will Open Up About
Feb. 15th.
Mr. S. W. Sutton, formerly of
this {)Iace but 1110re recentl), of Dub·
1111, was In the city this week ar·
rang111g to open a training school
for barbers at an early d�te.
He rented offices In the Holland
bUlldmg and WIll open scbool ahout
the 15th of ncxt 1110nth, ha\'lllg al·
ready enrolled a number of stu·
ents.
1 raIDS No 4, 5, baud 88 dall) except SUlld.y. Nos 3 alld 87, dall)dnvonl"
]) VAN\VAGRNEN, Audito:-. ]) N, BACOT, Superilllenrleot
SMITH'S GREATER SHOWS
�. U!l
8 - -
\�ildAnin1aIArenaand Carnival
1110 AT �III
STATESBORO,
WEEK, JANUARY 14th TO 19th INCLUSIYE,
Paid Shows '. ._
Pree Attractions -
BAND CONCERTS DAILY
AMONG ATTRACTIONS:THE PAID
Smith's trained wild a,nimal arena.
M:ysterious Zora.
Beautiful Gloriana.
Electric Theatre.
Colored Ari�tocracy.
Hopp, the Frog Man.
Mammoth Ferris '.Wheel.
Pri'nce and Princess, the largest Rep­
tiles in captivity.
Smith'_s $ro,ooo prize Carousal.
Now untilonI and Cont'inuewill
January 19th.
8
3
HOKE MADE SPEECH
Said Farmers ,ShOUld Get 12 Cents
for Their Cotton.
SHOULD MARKET PRODUCT SLOWLY
1:t 10 an Error to Put Cotton on the
Market ns Fast as it Is Made,
He Declares.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala" Jan, 18.-­
Han Hoke Smith, governol·elect
of Georgia, this mormug addressed
the "Southern Cotton ASSOCIation
convention. He said 111 part·
While ordinarily the laws of sup­
�Iy and demand can he relIed up.ou
to bring the producer a Just pnce
for the product of his labor, arltfi·
cial (l'\ndltlons may exist willch In·
terfere WIth the natural course of
traeJe. This IS the situatIon wll1ch
apptles to the sale of hnt cotton by
the farmer,
If the farmers of the South sold
their cotton to the owners of the
mills of the world as the mills nee�
the cotton, with no interference
"�om false estimates of crops, or
IV false estimates of value created by
�� speculatIve exchanges and bncket
shops, there is every reason to be·
lieve that cotton would today sell
at 15 ceuts a ponnd.
Let me mention two causes which
bave prevented lint cotton from sell·
ing for its just value
I. The use of unfair meanS by
ontside.s to depreciate the pric:.
2. The failure of farmers to use
business like methods to maintaIn
the price.
Cott�ll buyers are largely :uB u·
'.nced 111 the prices whIch they vol·
untarily offer for cotton by govertl·
meut reports of the quontity of cot·
ton raIsed, and the publIcati(lns
which go all over tbe world from
the N'ew York cotton exchange.
If the governmeut reports are
ma111pulated so that they show a
Inl ger productIon than the real
crop, tlte pnce IS depressed and the
farmer is the loser
If the enttr� exchange system
in whlch cotton futurES ale sold
{:ould be broken up, It would have
an Imnfi!nse iufluence toward en·
abhng tlie farmer to obtaIn the true
value of hIS cotton.
'We Itave passed an act O! the leg·
islature dnvmg the exchanges out
of GeorgIa, and I wish to tell you
the act will be enforced WIth vigor
and completeness.
Where we cannot drive them out,
we should at least demand that
when they sell a bale of middling
cotton th� must deliver a bale.ofmiddling cotton, and not be allowed
to depreciate the market price of
this important cOIIIlllodity by pro·
fessing to sell middliug cotton,
while in reality they deliver an ar·
ticle of comparatively little value.
The farmer should handle his
crop so that tbe lIlIll owner call buy
it practically as he ,needs it. Any
other course will simply overstock
tbe market and canse the farmer's
OW,I cotton to depreciate the value
of his own iabors.
If the fuli value of 'll cotton crop
is to be obtained by tbe man who
produces it, he sho�ld 'pnrsue a pol·
ICY about as follows.
1. He must, by severe self·de·
nial for one or two years, get out
of debt. ,
2. He l'ilUSt raise his own food
supplies
3. He must have his OWII cotton
shed, prepared for the safe protec·
tion of Jis cotton, just ai he has
IllS cnb in which to take care of IllS
corn, or his barn, in which he takes
care o£ hay.
4. He must sell IllS cotton
through the year, month by 1110nth,
and not dump it all on the market
as soon as it is ginned
5. l' men who raise cotton
l11ust be • �rnished with knowloedge
of its true value and steadily move
the price up to a. stable rate of 12
cents a pound.
A sporadic IlIgh price fOJ nny one
year's crop IS not to be desired.
Such a course would 111Jnle the
Iarurer.
Twelve cents per pound IS a low
cstunate of the Iair value of the cot­
ton III the hands of the fai rners llll·
der present conditions, And if It fails
to bring that pnce, the failure I,
due to the lack of co-operation and
good Judgment In the matter of
sales on the pal t of those who pro­
duce this staple I go a step Iar­
ther As 75 per cent of the hnt
cotton Wl11Ch goes Into the manu­
factories of the world is produced
In our country, the power resides
WIth us to fix the selling pllce, and
to the extent that If we fall to reo
ceive the just valne of the product,
we are ourselves to blame
I would welcome a conference of
th� gO\ el nors of the COttOIl growiug
stales to see what could be done by
unlf0l111 legIslatIon to perfect our
OIVII statistICS for the use of the
lartners as to' quahty of the crop,
the world's demand and the true
value of lint cotton
Let us cease to depend UpOIl the
buyers to fix the pnce. Let us in·
telligently and firmly .eek to make
the price as stable as pOSSIble and
fix the pnce oursel'\'es
JORDAN RE·ELECTED
"Mandy" Should Have "Purty"
Harrlage License.
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. IS.-At
least one man in Georgia is of the
opinion that tbe marital papers
IIIust bear the great seal of state to
make the ceremony binding
No dinky little license for this
man! The kind issned by the ordi·
nary of the cOllnty might do for
other folk, but not for l11nt, Sec·
retary of State Phil Cook got a jar
the other morning when he opened
his mail and found this one.••
"Pitch PUle Ridge, fl_a.,
"Jao. 13, IqD7.
UDear 51f-l Want you to send Me hi
return male one ttl(}rng Iisensc. I got
mandy IU the Noshull at lost, nnd i'Vaut
;rhem lisense afore she backs out. If You
uowed mnndy as weI as 1 Do you wood
hurry, cause plenty of (ellers hcnre cur
utter ber, but thiS old buck beet em awl,
and she SOld s1te'd have me last meahn'
dny, If you hnve got eny hscnse With
purty motters on em seud that kllld, os I
\Vnnt mandy to have the best. Male
your btl With the ltsense you Neud 1I0t
be afenred to trust me fJecousc I Have got
R hundred nkers of land on tIler ndg, and
Old beck, as good 0 mule as ellY tIIall
ever puled tber hel coord over.
"Yours Respectful,
"Bll1 Jones"
It gneved Colonel Cook to delay
the lIuptials, but stern fealty to dn·
ty compelled him to wnte "Bill"
that GeorgIa did 1I0t issue the nec·
essary docnments under the Great
Se�1 of State.
ROBBERY fOILEDifAMllY IS DOOMED
1""""""''''''",,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''·'''1
1 I=I.: ;;'E ARE THA� .FUL" I'§ . for the wculth and prospcrity of thi� great country, If you nrc.:: not enjoying some of thiS wealth 11111) prosperrty, see to It that the-S fuuIt is 110t With >'ol1r�elf .
I
:: You CRII never enJoy prosperity while ) 0\1 spend ns much as
:: you cam
� \:�011 ought to huvc some cnpitnl to help you cam Start to-
� dny to ••we it-copen nil nccount with us I
i_ The First N;�i�nal Bank Iof StatesboroNine itnes the mysterious hand 5 BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN Iof deatb has been raIsed agaInst �=_= Pre./de,,' C...hl.r _Imot' ler pud SOIl, poison, dynamite DIII'e/Ol<and firelfalhng In each instance to 5 F P REGISTER M. G, IIRANNHN W. W Wll.I,IAMS i
accom1Sh ils fiendIsh execution.
=
JAS.II RUSHING. I'. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
I-
s:
F. F. l'IFl,DSecr sel vIce oflicel's, couuty =
I I
E One uol:nr ($1.00) Will open CUI Rccount with us. Start aud
OfficiaIS!<pnvate
detectIves anc t e 5 mnke,t grow,combin efforts of the law. aug· 5 We pay rour (4) per cent �n Time Deposits, rnteren paid •mented 'y sympathetic and zealous � quarlerly if you WIsh. 'iIriends, �tave been foiled III their 15111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111"strenu�&s efforts to detect the
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!If':.,man aJd th: motIve and . today 'poison, and mothet and son were tbe woods where he had left my­�he ter�.stnckel1 and sole 1I1hab· again desperately ill. horse, mounted it and wasescaplnK.Itants of.the ol� . Futch homestead July loth the assassin returned Tracks the next day showed the
are call"'y awaitIng what they fear Bnd poisoned Mrs. Futch. negro's statement to be true. The
may be�mplete anl11hllatton. There were tweuty·one persons horse returned alone in about twoRecoQnting theIr temble experi. in the house ou this day and none hours, with reins gone."
ence, y�l1ng Allen Futch, tbe sO.n, were spared hy the unknown hand The ninth attempt was made lasttwenty.j}lle years of age, dramatic· that sprinkled poison wholesale in Suuday night, and but for theallyexc1,auned today. the supper. alertness of Night Guard Judson"It is ,the protection of the Lord All tbe tweuty.one persons pres· Fewell, might have been successful.that hall saved me and my mother ent were poisoned. Guard Fewell went on duty lastfrom d�tb I" The physician called to save Mrs. Sunday nigbt at dark. Mrs.Futch"Ye�:.lt', providence alol\e," the Futch, almost lost hIS own life, aud and Allen were in the house' with
1I10theriuterposed the miuister was for hours at the shotguns and revolvers in reach:And � t.hose who have watched point of death. SlIIce Sunday night the house hasthe plot t1ucken, It seems apparent On July 23 another attempt \�as been constantly guarded day andthat m'ffe' than humau �gen�les made and Mrs. Futch, Allen and night.
e..Iul!Il-.b�OIIghJ:.. to. theIr lIS1i�t. John 'lYere victims. Only two arrestst have been mIMI•.
ance to counteract the executIon WIth the arrest of Laura Bnd and the parties arc 1I0wout on bail.of nine diabolical attempts to take Ollie Cnnningham, negroes em· �ome time ago Ollie and Lauratheir lives.
ployed au the Futch estate, the at· Cunningham, both negroes, man"Another attempt will be made te111pt ceased until January 7th, And wife, were arrested and car.
upun the hves of these innocent whcn the assassin grew more bold ned to Thomasville jail.I;eople," saId Hon, Fondren Mitch· and discarcled pOIson Dnd resorted They have been released on hond
ell, member of the Georgta legisla· to dyuamite an(1 are now awaiting trial and
ture, wlto flas been e111ployed as Sunday nIght. January 7th, the future developments, Wbile it is
speCIal counsel to aId the sohcltor enemy crawled uuder the house, contended tbat these two negroes.of Thomas county ;n ruuning the bored holes through the floor under know of tbe plot, it is not the
assaSS111 to cover.
the bed in which Allen Fntch \\as opinion of the officials that t1Jey .:For several months a veritable
sleeping, chiseled out a hole with a are alone.
terror reign has ruled over the Futch sharp instrument and pushed a dyn. ----Three Salesmen Waatedhome.
allllte bomb into the room, lighted
When the two members of the the fuse and fled.
fan11ly were away, poison wouIa be The bomb exploded, but again
pla,ed in their food, In the milk superhuman hands seemed to in.and even in the well; when they terpose ant! the assassin was foiled.
were at home they were targets for The bomb shook the house from
dynamite bombs and all the assas· cellar to garret, hurled Allen Fntch ROCK�F�LLER AT CIIl1llCB.siu's bnllets. Go or stay, their fr.om his bed and set the house afire.
lives haVe been in peril since early It is taken for granted by all Cauee4 Seneatlon When He Patin last June. that the attempts are too cunninli: 120 in Plate.What vicious motive has driven
to be planned by a negro. AUGUSTA. Ga., Jan.an enemy to snch extremes? Ask "It is the work of a white man," D. Rockefeller created a ripple ofthe trembling woman, and she only
says Allen, "Why, when I got excitement here today byatten'tllngshakes her head. Ask the young myself together from the shock of morning service in a negro church,' ,son who remams constantly by ber the dynamite bomb, I rushed out The multi.millionaire is stopplagside and he cannot answer. of the house, shooting, to give the at the Hotel Bon Air ill Sumd!�,�.!'.,:"·.�The population of the lower half alarm to tbe negroes who were ville, and this morning, attellded, by;" '" "of Thomas county is bnsily engaged sleeping in the qllurters. his secretary, he drove into town .... , .in speculating upon this strange "1'0 my astonishment the dogs and to the Tabernacle' Bap�,st" "', �case, aud gossip has connected manY' were gone! church, which is under th�,diariflt .'people with the crime, in which "We have three dogs which we of Rev. C. T. Walker, the well"'''' t.
NATIONAL FARMERS UNION. �olllance,.love and Jeal.Clusy figure keep in the yard for added protec· known negro preacher, oft�I):;�,��led '�: ,:- i In sensatIonal hnman, mter.e�t,. bnt tioll. Oue of the negroes came the' 'Black Spurgeon." , , " " ',,'the evidence is lacking. running' n'p ;about . thi�' time and I Mr. Rockef�ller occupied a pew, ,Betweea 3.000 and 4,000 Ex�ected On June 4th last year, Mrs. told him to hurry to the barn ana along wilh IIvo n�groes and stayedto Attend Alanta Meeting Futch and Allen was seIzed WIth saddle 1I1y horse as I wanted to go nntil the end of the service.desperate illness. That they were to Thoma;ville 'to get the sh/riff It had been stated thot' Mt.ATLANTA, Jan. 20.-Between3,· "spared seemed almost miraculons, and bloodhonnds. Rockefeller wohld) attend diviner000 and 4,000 delegates are expect· I b I' d tl tl '11 •twas e leve Jat lelr I ness "My'horse was gone. services at the FIrst Baptist churched to attend a rally and executive was due to acute 1l1digestlon. As "The horse returned about two and a number of people were 011sessIon ot the NatIOnal Farmers' a matter of fact they were poisoned, I I t I 'tl I e tIle I I k 1'1 ff .lOurS a er ane WI I 1111l cam t e 00 ·out. /7 negro a air wasUnion, which WIll beg11l here Tues· but it was not until a third attempt dogs a general surprise, .
day and continue for three days. had beell made that they reahzecl a "When I found the horse and Mr. Rockefeller astonished thefiendish plot had been laid for their dogs gone," �ays Allen, "I ordered congregation by emptying his pock.According to president Barrett, the assassination. TIle first attempt one of the negroes to hurry to a ets ot change into the collectionwas made by plltting eIther arsenic house a quarter of a mile a�a)', for basket, $20 in all.or rough ou rats ill the water bucket more assistance.
and coffee pot. '''In a few minutes the negro came
On Juue 19th a second attempt rUllning back, badly frightened.
was made, and this time tile mother He told me he had just seen a man
and son were again in the shadow 011 111y horse riding throngh, the
of death. woodS.
On july 5th the chicken at the "This 111an was, beyond question,
noon meal was saturated with the assassin, who had hurried to
----
t'
---
Thieves Blew Open Safe in Midville Uuknowft Foe Is Seeking to Take
Bank. Their Lives.
CASHIER FRIGHTENED THEM OFF. NINE A'l1UIPTS TO MURDER THEM.
the cracksmen, bnt they have not
been captured. It is believe,? they
made their way towards Savannah.
Examinatioll of the bank bnild·
ing, which is completely wrecked,
fixtures betng hurled in every direc·
tion, shows that the front door was
prized open with crow bars. The
heavy piece of iron was found lying
near the door.
PhYSIcians who ate attending
Cashier Powers express the belief
that he will recover, although he
is badly wounded.
•
1'he bank of Midville is regarded
as one of the strougest institutions
financially in this section of the
state and carries heavy deposits.
purpose of the meeting is to have a
grand rally and dISCUSS plans for
bettering the condItion of the farm·
ers. All of the states south and
sonthwest WIll be represented and
1U0St of those of the north Among
the prominent speakers will be
President Barrett, Thomas E. WHt·
son ana John Temple Graves.
e of the Attempts 10 Mys·
VlctJms and Their
s.
svu.t.n, Ga, Jon 17,-
for death b)' an unknown
Alice Futch and her son,
Allert F tch, are momentnrily ex­
pecting ltssaSSl1ll111Pn III their home
III the lelver part of Thomas county,
a few n' es fr0111 the Flonda stal�
line.
for our new county. township and rail..road survey of l.:alifornia. UQuntiea,
town. on,t roilroa,! stations are fuUy In.
dexed wIlh location, population anll ,"anyother feuturt8 too IlUmerOUI to Plentioo.
Splendid opportunity (or energetic men.
,
RAND McNAf.LV & Co .• Chicago"lI1�
WANTFD: By a pronnnent monthly
nfagnzlue, with large, hlgh.class circula ...
tioll, local representative to look after re­
newals and lhcrease Circulation list in
Statesboro Rnd \'ICllllty, on a salary basis,
With n continulIlg l1�terest from y�ar to
year 111 the buslnesscreatel E-xpenence
desirable, but not essel1tllll. Good op'por...
tUlllt,)' ror the right perlloo Adclre..
PublISher, box 59. StatIon 0, New ,York.
One 8 ur e or 'nrc JUt" I or Oloyer 8ta.
tlenls CUI Ol� I Y New OondlUon. LEGISLATOR8 8001l.TV
CHURCH MU8T ACT TO
GETHI.R
tuous (0 ct Idren It shouldn t
be too fiat even tor grown
"II" he ,\Unll(a lournal
F eut.her 1I1'<'&<;I;)!" !'",·ban.
The aott tentf e bM" t "0 much
used for natty I urban e beautiful
ly n ntcl ed In "IOb'1<
When It comes to g ving adv ce tbe
average ma 1 is liberal
First Impressions of dental stu
dents a.re seldom tbe best
A man su t necessarily au artist
because be draws tbe color line
If a man Is well and bappy be
ought to be will ng to let it go at
tbat
After do ng one thing 10 ye" not
often wlsl that you I 1 done tbe
other?
In U e co se of time tl e bottom
dollnr of spendtur It is su e to
come 0 t on tOI
A won an heglns to sit p and take
notice � hen other woruan sa)' nice
things abo t he husbn d
Few non will u m t they are
". rong 3S long as the 8 a chance
to mnko others believe tney are right
Ti e rl g ot tho Il 0 ghty dollar
adds aunrec lilly to the snttstaetton
a g rl de es f om her eugagement
ril g
SUnSCRI1"IION JIOO I JIK YEAR
.- ...-.
I "favortte" Demonstration is on! I
I Will last till Saturday night 1
I Have YOI1 attended our Range Idemonstration?
I
If you haven't, yon should do so
1during tIle weekWe want yon to know the strongpoints of our "FAVORITE,"
I
and have brought a man from
1the factory to explain themvVe candidly believe our Range ISthe best on the market, andWe want you to kno'w why zt zs
I
tU"
1
I d:!��," ?'��:t�n ��t�m!�Sp���� y��!,;'�� ,::,��, I- ,.vVe want you to call and ll1spect our Ranges whether yon are lllterested 01 not-we •
I
WIll tly to get you llltelested As a specIal lllducement, we WIll gIve free
1A $7.50 Set of StovewarewIth each Range sold dUlIng thIS week ThIS spectal offer lasts only one week
i W. G. RAINES i
.- ._-.
YC6tcrtlilY we "ere nsked If we ever SAW enrmug pow et
R baldhended WOI1lAn \Ve answered Whc» \\C hove learned tins lesson
INa I wc never did nor did we ever see
Ready W.th Guano
A worunn ,"!lIking around town In her
shln stccv es w ith A cigar 111 her teeth end
._ ruunmg III to every 8(\10011 she SAy,: we
never au", A womnn go fishll1g with n
hottlc 111 her pocket sit on the dump
ground all day nnd coree boute drunk nt
mght Nor have we ever seen u WOI1I1U1
ll11tcrcd "" second ch,As mauer Mnrch 23 ynnk ofT her coat uud SO) she could lic k
:f:":c� �}Cc���r��c�r �a����t;"\�;: On
under
as we \\ III some day after paymg a
fearful pnce for the know lege we
\\ III grow II ise to the fact that there
IS no room III OUI economic life for
exploiters for \\ ith the knowledge
of the narrow IIInrgw of profit, with
the know ledge of the fact that the
exploiters unearned gmus III ust
be paid out of the people s
liard enrumg \\ III come the can VIC
non that no man IS needed unless
he represents a legititmate econormc
function and wheu that good tune
COIIICS there will be 110 room for the
mel! \\ ho have so long befooled the
American people with flim flam
Any mnn 111 town
God bless her she s uot built tuut '"ly
-E«halllle
The Moultrie Observer admits
that there IS a lot of foolishness
"he cuts out' but wants to know
, did YOIl ever see a man walking
about tOWII at night bareheaded?
Did YOIl ever see him out Oil a cold
\\ IIIdy day with nothing on his
arms, shoulders or throat but cheese
cloth) Did you ever see him go
out to a ball bnred below the shoul
ders and chest and dance with a
hnlf dozen different people until
exhaustion and perspiration forced
him to stop and then go and Sit III
a \\ iudow or take a walk Oil, the
the veranda nnlll cllllled through)
Old you ed�r see a mau cro\\ d a
tlmt) one I\lch \\alst Into an clgh
teen Inch pair of trousers) Did you
ever see I man eat a quart of gleen
plums with Jnst a lillie salt added)
Did) 011 el el see him pull tlie hair
01 el from the back of IllS head and
nDII It dOli II between hi' eyes, or
draw IJIS pompadour back IIlto a
little wad on hiS neck) DId) ou
ever see hUll crowd Ius No 5 foot
IUtO a No 2 shoe made on a K last
and Illth heels so lugh that he had
to throw IllS head and hat back to
Will Hold lIJemorial Service Febru
ary lOth
\VASIiINC ION Jan 17 -Memo
rial services to honor the memory
of the late Col Rnfus E Lester
of the Flr.t Georgia ,lIstnct WIll be
held b) the House of Representa
til es on Snnday Feb 10 Reprc
sentallve Overstreet "ho succeeded
�I r Lestel todn) for the first tllne
sInce he has beett Itt congress se
cnred recogllltlDll of the dum and
Illtioduced resolutlolls for thIS me
11101 luI sen Ice
Speeches \\ 111 be made by several
membel s of tht Georgia delegatIOn,
also b) most of the members of the
Rivers and Harbors Comullttee In
cludmg Chamnau l' E Burton,
Gen Grosvenor Mr Dalzell and
Representatl\ es Sparkman ali(I
Bankhead also by Messrs Jack,
Beall and Henry of Texas and
Thomas of North Caroitua
They say the Shah of Persia left
800 Widows \\ hen he died
The Shah of Persia has at length
decided to make his death an
nouncment official games
The pure whisk) law WIll have a
tendency to reduce the demand for
Cahfonlla's record crop of prunes
WILL HONOR L£ST£R
District Attorney Jerome Will not
undertake to edit the accounts of
the Thaw trial, In addition to his
other mullltudlllous dutIes
Banker R)an offers u ICllarel of
$500 for the return of '$10 000 worth
of stolcn gems If the thief IS a
finanCIer he WIll not cOllslder the
offer
Col Br) an sa) s he IS certalll of
one thlUg all) h�w and that IS that
the rml\l U) s could not be lUnch
worse el ell lIuder government o\ln
ersilip
Judge Gaynor slIggests govern
l11�nt freIght agents as a cure for
railroad rate elll And theu \\e
would want a cure for the govern
ment freIght agent
balance hiS bod») No, bless hiS
sorry sOIlI, you never did He m Iy
bc as wean a9 old scratch, and may
be responSIble for lots of SillS that
flesh IS heir to bllt he IS not the
only fool that walks up and down
tillS earth
-George Bernard Shaw says there
must be a lot of very unpleasallt
people III heaven G B need n t
worry about ever belllg forced to
assocIate With them
An exchange speaks of klSSlllg
a girl under her mother s nose'
The) Ollllg editor was certalUly de
luded-It must have been tlte glfl s
mother lIe \\ as klsslllg
Stuvvesant FJsh says
money IS a foreruntl'�r of natIonal
d�pressloll Don t kuow about the
natIonal end of It, but It makes for
Frsonal deplesslon all nght
A New York mall Wil3 arr�$t�d
for selldlllg a lemon to Ius Wife for
a Chnstmas present He \\ as seek
lng revenge for the apple that Eve
banded Adam, but be had \\ alted
\00 1011�
1 Wish to noltf) Illy friends that 1 nm
ilssocmted \\Ilh l\[r J \V \\1115011 for thiS
senson and \\ III be glad to quote prices
A \\ nter on the subject of ecotlo on the fertilizers "lllch \\C carr) lI1clud
I11tes produces some figures to sho\\ 1l1g Our 0\\11 Ptlle Lnud and 111UllY oth
I II er \\ell kno\\
n l)ranels R"'C"'IV"'R APPOINT"'D
"hy our people are not III( IVllla y
..,.., .., ..,
r--------as prosperous as I\e should be He L 0 AKINS
---._- �
shows that wlule our country IS "1904 Georgia Colony Company"
I I£Id Heard's Appo.ntments C bb PI fi S I ,rapidly gro\\ Illg nclt, there are too .s In the Courts a age ants 0rae.mall) lOIterers who shale the profits Eld Heal d of BIbb couuty willWith those wlto tOIl meet tile follOWing appOIntments iNDIANAPOLIS Iud Jan 16-
The wnter places hiS estllnate of Upper
MIll Creek Monday aftel George F Mull all attorney has
I II f I tlllrd Sunday III J:.ebrllar) l'uesday My cubbage plauts cOllSlsllllg
of n11 the Inlest vnnehes nre lIaw
tlte actualllrO( nctlon 0 law 11\ Itera been appomted recell er of the 1904
I U
•
d " b II
Bethlehem at n'ght Statesboro, rend)
for the mnrket Those deslrIlIg plolll, for \llllter and spnng
III tie Illte "tates at ten I lOllS GeOl gla Colony Compan) f St
tIl \Vedneschl) Lo\\et Lotts Creek
\ plUlltlllg can get them froJU me now 1 ha\c put II good deal ()f tUIIC
of <IollM� for the year 1906 II, IIIIII"day DeToacll s Geolge) all Illiestlllent scileilleop. I I f I� .I...t nnc attention to t Ie grO\\lllg a t lese plunts and they nre the best to' be:
Inclndes all crops of el ery kind, all I -.ELD H TEMPI ES erated hy Phllandel H Fitzgerald h�d on the market nny\\here fhey are Sill ted for thIS SOIl and cl1mate
the IInneral plOdlictlon ot evel)
I I
1'1 t t f t II and nre better
111 e\ery way thon those COlllll1g fro1ll n long llistaul.:e
kmd alld all lumber aucillve stock
\
Ie pe I toll or a receiver 0 (
M' ANY RURAT. ROUT"'S
Rlld Ul) pnces nre as 10\\ as I can afford to make them \Vhen people
sold
..... - '1 .. III detaIl Fitzgerald s plall to found of tillS sectIon \lont plants tll9Y 1\111 do "ell \0 get Illy pnces
ITillS IS the jilS\ or �nldc state a colon) In GeOlgla and to gllelll!! 1?robabl� th.lt by the t!tlle the State of Georgia Has 1,424 Now In valuable pieces of property to all J. 13. I LERr1':1\\ matenal has beeu transfol mecl Operation, stockholdel s, the SIze alldquaht) 01 STATESBORO, GA.
mto usable products and comes to 1 I fl' •
the consumer It "Ill amollut to
WA8HINGI01'f, j,11i 20 -'thertl' th�lallcld"l)eltcll�lg(lIltl� lmOllnto �1Ilii •__"'''- ''
T 1 ral
free elelll ery serVice III Georgia stock Sllllscnbed In thiS II ay [lIe
lImty bllhons of dollars lie (e
Iff t I
IS stea(IlI) expall(ling to meet tilt! !)Iallltiffs allege that *70000 came(llctlon or orelgn e"l:lllr Illay )e demalld of COli tllllled prospe\ hy
t Ikell as offset b)' the foreign IIll to I'ltzgerald and that only $20 000
Jail 2nd of thiS yC'tlr there were
ports
At �o blillous of dollars WIth 85
I 424 rOlltes III operatIOn III the
million of people, we have a per
statt and 100 petitions pendlllg
capita production III the fil1lshed
On all of these rOlltes With the ex
state of sa) three hundred and fifty I.:eptlon
of tlnrty two the m.. lwas
Bollars or If there be olle worker to
dehvered SIX times a week, on
these tlllrty two It lias dehvered
three tllnes a lIeek The expendI­
tures for tillS service In GeorgIa
uow amount to $1,000 000 III
roulld nllmbers It IS a Ilttle un
der that but so close to the figures
mdlcated that the difference IS 1111
matenal Most of thiS large anllual
nppropnatlOIl goes to the payment
of the salanes of carners
The dIVISion of the routes by con
gresslOllal dlstncts IS as folloll s III
the FITst d"tnct 105, Second (Its
tnct, 15� Tlllrd dlstnct, 120
Fourth dlstllCt I6i Fifth dlstnct
98, Sixth (ltstnct 102 Seventh diS
tnct, 171 Elghlh dlstnct 1311-
NInth dlstnct 122, Tenth dlstnct
93, alld 111 the Eleventh dlstnct,
145
I he Postofflce Depal tlllent estl
mates that l1111et) faullhes are
sel I eel b) each of these I 424 routes
f nd that the al erage length of the
routes IS 23 7 Illlies
Coun tllIg fou r and one ha If per
sons to the fanlll) tllls would llIake
576720 people II ho are dependent
upon tlllS source for the dell\ery of
mall matter "
The Fourth ASSistant Postma<ter
General, P V DeGraw, III h" last
anuual repott IHged that the sala
ry of rural camers be fixed at $900
per) ear
Cut Out the FlI1II F),IIlIll.ers
was spent III Improvmg the plOp
erty The petItIOners declare thnt
the remalllder of the money Fltz
gerald has III hI> posse.slon and
that he IS gUilty of fraud alid 11115-
•........•........••......•........•........•..1
I Buggy and Wagon Works I
I 'Upholstering (cushIons and backs), Rubber Tnes (for IbuggIes, baby carriages, etc)
I New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBuggy and wagon repalllng, horse shoetng and gen-
I r eral smlthtng 111 best manner. IS. L. GUPTON.
I I
...................................�..t..........
Mr Rockefeller sa) s we are en
ter1l1g 011 a penod of great finanCIal
depresslOu He IS eVIdently lettmg
out that $140,000,000 shnnkeage III
the paper value of hiS OIl stocks
worry blm unduly
MaXim Gorky aVldeutly feels
tbat be bas reached the pomt where
be can say anythmg he pleases
aoout Amenca Without lo\\enng
hiS credIt over here any nlore, It
being at the bottom already
represeutatlOn
BeSIdes askmg for a receIVer and
Judgment agamst Fltz�erald, the
plamtdIs ask that Fitzgerald he re
stralUed frolll leavlllg the state tIll
til the case IS settled
every four persons, lie \\ ould have
a productlon per worker of fourteen
hundred dollars
alleged fraud II as In relatIOn to the
1904 Colon) locat�d HI GeorgIa
It lias related that thIS colony had
been estabhshcc1 at St George Ga ,
that Mr fitzgerald had the to\\1l of
5t George surveyed and platted and
had sold a I,ll ge Dumber of lots
Fmm the sales so !llade It was al
leged that Fitzgerald received about
$70000 of WlllCh $35 000 \\as nil
accounted for
ThiS IS a very 11Igh rate of pro
dllctlon and Jnstlfies the statement
that lie lead the world III \\ealth Fitzgerald was mdlcteti by the
federal grand Jury some time ago
for usmg the malls to defraud
productIOn What are the off,ets
agalllst tl1IS great Income)
To begm With II e have an ac
cumulated wealth of capital estl
It cau safely
The IIldlctment "as III connectIOn
With the colony company
If tbere are two or three RUSSian
officers who escaped courtmartfal
for tbelr partlClpation In the Man
cbunan war, they Illlght make a
good thlllg hy gomg ou exll1bltlon
in tbls coulltry as cunosltles
attorne\ of tillS city who was III
dlcted at the last sesSIOn of the fed Wa Never DisapPOint Our Patients.
w� Fulfill Eyery PromlSllnd lilY" Hold Out Falsa HODes.
WE �'URE Strloture W' ....lout tbe knit., orhougleRlld 'n.rlcnnele�lthnut" puln or dcteotlol. f-rom bu••neltlll ()unfl&gh'UIl 11106(1 :roll 11
Ilured De••r to returo. wlthout meroury ur p�luer.1 mlxturel LOll" 0' lUaul,.
VIJ;:orl·u.ltlvl I,. caredl un Atlmulaut hut permalUmt
'lhQ Dr Kllig 1\10111(111.1 Co I. no IlIuJtution nrgn.ultcd UI der tbo
la",. uttbe nRto of OnorMI. for tbo troatmel to ILn I O\Irc 0,.\1
DOr't'onl.ndobronlodIKeue. Dr N K KII � tho founder or
tbl.ln8tit ilion II the ohlof OODII Iltlmr aprolu.lIst bulbS a"tsled
by a Itatl' of eminent. fl111110�ull and IIurCUOlis
Oursuoocliin tho trl!ltmel loof ellrollo dIMr'(LlI8 I, UDIUrp..
IlId we U!lO both medlolland clcoLrlOll1 n�enclelIfl�l� ��O':I�f:t.e��;P�·n�wtl�s:� rt!: ,� }:c�o e�'::"t·yd��!��::i
oontrl ...anoo known to tbe Dllldioal protelllliob 0 tf:llt.nilartum I.
modern In every teapeo! and we e IIplo, nono but tb. best.
trail ad and emoh:nt Ilttendll.nta reguhu:lJ Qua.llf1od grado.teI
and Uceoaed pbJllot.nl belo.ln cbarwe
We emploJ no mlahslldlna w ....... to f.lAmre patient. and
\ � C;i�:��n�?oc;
0O.?r �:m�o��':e���nl�:�r:!�:::G��r::t.:�
tol10 00 per month (medlclnulnOltlda4) aDd we BI'd "be ..IU,",
, anee of a oure within n IpoolDed lime
!IV BEST RffERErta IS. CHROIIC DISEASES. n:,�,·:"::.f�llt :::�:'�f::::;
� .. t\I\\ UD IIrfft Il:/HI/)
sncb aa Kidney and Bladder tronblea. Rbeuma.tllU::
"", "VVl.lftR II1.WU(J Uupturet llydruClele Drain. Loue" er..c l snd all Print.\"-' UNTlLCUI!D ��·I�uTUo��cmB�o��·i�rOola.n .. hi.����� :i·i���D4ti:,·
N K KING. M 0 Obronlo Dlttall•• of WI.,'lQum luob at DI.placerBe.":
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acculllniated Gets Off W.th Fine
INDIANA POI IS Ind Jancapital Will �aru In Interest nlld
profits 10 per cent, or ten und n
half bllhons of dollars tins equals
An exchange tells of a Kansas $118 per capita winch would leale
man "ho IS a doctor, a mlulster '$242 per capIta of the production
an undertaker and a toombstoue If \Ie allem 67 cents per day for
dealer all combllled And nobod) the support of each person lie COll
bns ever hlllted at hiS belllg a com sUllie all tillS and leale no llet galll
except the amount saved b) the fiC
cumulated capItal out of tell per
cellt .Hoted to It III tins calculntl011
Aud that IS Just about "hat
happens The al1nual galll when
expressed III dollors IS large, but
\\ hen ex pI essed III per cellt IS small
We have achIeved great results by
A New Englaud contemporary the reSistless IIIdu try of a numerous
mellts over the contmued aud ,aud \ mle people lIorklllg upon a
t
nwarranted attacks on Postmaster bank of ul1paralled natural resour
Gelleral Cortelyou The elltllna ces, bnt the gam from the IlHhlld
t; •
ble paper ought 10 profit by Mr ual UUlt IS small
Cort�lyouls example and not \Yor TI1ls IS the lesson the Amencan
rY,over them people hale yet to learn, thut 'Ie
Philander H Fitzgerald a wealthy
eral grand JUI) on the charge of
uSing the matls "Ith Intent to de
fl.wd appeared before Judge A B
Andel son toda) md entered a plea
of gUIlt) He \las fined $1 500
It IS reported that a Illan has J nst
been sent to Jail for Illegally fencmg
J(I,ooo acres of Montana land From
w4at we have heard of Montana
it seems as though a lunatic asylum
were the proper place for hlll1
and costs
1 he Indictments related that the
Me!!!rs. Robe tson & Wilson, of
Brooklet, last week purchased from
Mr W C Parker the brick store
building 111 which they have done
business since the orgamzauou of
their firm These young men are
doing a splendid business, \\ hich IS
a source of satisfaction to their uu­
merous friends
The county cornrmssioners held
their regular monthly uieeung ) es
terday
Dr R L Sample has retui ned
Irom a VIS\t to Whlte Springs, Fln ,
for 11Is health
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines
Mr J B Gillis, formerly 111 the
naval stores business III Bulloch
county but uow lit Louisiana, was a
VISItor to Statesboro the first of the
week
Dr and Mrs C V Del.ouch, of
MIllen arrived Monday afternoon
for a short VISit With the families of
Messrs J J Zetterower and W W
Del.ouch
Mr JET Bowden, manager
Ifor the Deeu Realty and Improve­meut Co , of Waycross, arrived Inthe city Monda) and assumedcharge of the Improvements 111
Olliff Heights which he WIll push
rapidly He WIll alway s be found
at his office or on the grouuds
supenntendmg the work
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime
A J FRANKlIN
Mr D VanWagenen for the
past year auditor of the S & S
railway at this place has accepted
a similar position at an advanced
salary With the Brunswick Steam
ship Co and Will leave at once to
assn me his nell duties Mr \V B
Moore WIll resume his old POSItion
as auditor at tillS place
Mr John Walker secretary of
the Deen Realty and Improvement
Co arrived In the CIt) Monday and
WIll be seen at h is office III the 1101
land bmldlltg In the futme
Mr S F Olhff yesterday
an acre tract of land 111 the north
ern part of to\\n to Mr LelY RlJsh
A Change of Firm
•
A fter thIS date a change II 111 be
IIlg "ho \\111 Il11proie the same It made lit Mr \V G Ralites hard
once The pnce paid was $800 IV Ife bnslness \\ Illch II til be Illcor
If you IIant bnck I have either porated undel the /lltle Raines
sand hme 01 A ugllsta bnck on Hal elll are Co II Ith a capital of
hand A J I RANKI IN $15000 Mr RaInes takes the
School opened at tbe Brannen hardllare of the G Blitch
'II
scM�1 house tllO IllIles east of tall n Co and these geutlemen become
Monday 1II0nllng With a good at stockholders In the ne\\ corporatIOn
tend nce Prof C M Anderson, beSIdes winch one or 1\10 others
formerly the shoe man IS pnnclpa' Will hold small stock Mr Rames
of the school retaIns most of the stock aud WIll
Mr Alberti s store II as en co,ltlnue to manage the bnsllless
tered by a thief last Fnday mght
and the cash dra\\er robbed of ItS
contents, about $6 lit change The
thIef entered thlOugh a Window III
New BIds W.II Be Rece.ved Here
the rear
ALL BIDS RE]£CTED.
Next Friday
If you want the best and cheap
est palllt on the market buy
• Ruehter" from A J FRANld.IN
MISS Georgia alld Mr Grady
Turner left last Thursday for Suth
erland Fla to atteud the Flonda
Conference College dunng the
spring They \\ 111 return th" lat
ter part of June
At ItS reglliar monthly meetlllg
ou the first Fnday mght III Febru
ary the Statesbolo chapter of Roy
al Alch Masons II 111 hold ItS annllal
A meeting of the trustees of the
FlTst dlstnct agncultural school
\\ 111 be held here next Fnday to re
,cell" new bid" for the erection of
bUII(ilngs for the school
At a llleetl11g of Ihe executive
COlllmlttee hom the vanous hoards
of trustees held m Atlanta Monday,
some thIrty hlds were received for
the \lork In the \anous dlStllCtS
all of "hlch II ere practically reject
ed Ott GCCOl",t of belltg too IlIgh
It II as deCided to leave the matter
elect IOU of officers \\ hlch "as de of lettmg the contracts to the board
ferred from the December meetlllg of trustees m each dlstnct and to
Judge John T lIl) res Judge of that
end a date \\as set for States
CIt) court of Wavcross and general boro
next Fnday Jan 25th, at
counsel of the Deen Realty and rill
I
Whldl GQV T�rrell \\ III be present
provement CO IS In the city clOSlllg One bid contemplated
the �ou
up the bIg deal bet\\eeu the cap StructlOlI of all
the bUIldIngs In tht
It�l,'ts from Wa)c'rossalld Mr J W Illlle <\Istncts,
and tins along \\Ith
OllIff I fOllr separate bids was htld for" t b tt I tl f further consIderatlOu.ott Catl ge e et tOling or
your money at Kenned) s
Mr W L Rogers' who recentl)
moved from tltls place to L) ons to £l1tertalnment Will be Given at the
engage m the photograph buslIIess
spent se\ eral da) s vlSlllng 111 States
boro the past \\ eek He was ac
compamed on IllS return Monda)
by hiS famIly
MISS Myrtle Turner of Parnsh
spent last week Vlsltlltg the fmml)
of her uncle, lIfr B E Turner
In her nouor MISS GeorgIa enter
tallied a number of yonng fnends
Wednesday e\entng With games
lIlUSIC and refreshments
Mr H I Waite the Deen Real
ty and Improvemeut Co s sign
arhst, arnved 111 the city Monday
mortling It \\ 111 be worth ) our
time to go out and see him spread
the pamt on the bullet III board of
Olliff Hel�ht�,
You call all\n)'s telllIart Schaff
ner & Marx clothes "here) ou see
them PURR\ KENNED\
WITH TH£ GLE£ CLUB.
Audltonum Tonight
•
The eutertalllmeut to be given at
the Institute audltonum tlllS eve
Ulng, uuder the auspices of the AI
kahest Lyceum System, proullses
to be the best of the senes
The entertallllnent consists of the
Lync Glee Club and a selectIOn of
Insh d13lect readlllgs The Club
consIsts of Arthur Scott, AlvlII
Jones, Roy Bartholomew and Tholll
as Polk-a quartet of finely blend
ed VOICCS, all the members beIng
artists III theIr hne aud dependmg
entirely upon tllelr ablht, to ren
der goodllluslC III an artistic man
nel 'l'helr blelldlllg of 10lces, as
well as their action and expreSSIon,
IS \ er) nearly perfect The Lync
Glee Club repertoIre IS large OOD
Slstlllg of difficult claSSIC selectIOns
humorous and comIc songs "hlch
make the au(ltence CI)' WIth laugh
ter, and last of all, the old tllue
nlelo(hesj which neler fnll to tonch
the n\o�t hard hearted Hard work
has ClOllned their effOlts With slIC
cess and thns the Lync Glee Club
IS greeted ever) where WIth n glad
hand II Illch d�notes populanty
A Ilew leature on their program
tills) car IS the lIItroiluctlOtIOf 'Vo
calphoues 111 the popular songs of
the day alld they never (a11 'to 111ake
Col C J Thomas
finest expert Cll II englnee", In the
south and who has charge of the
eugll1eenng corps of 'he Deen
Real
t) and Improlemeut Co, alnved
III the cIty Mouday and has alread)
begun IllS Sllrvey ot OlhfI Heights
After thIS dute the firm of 1'a­
k�r & }IUghes, grocers, \\ III b�
known as Parker Hughes & Co
Mr H C Parker havll1g been
added as a member of the <firm It
IS proposed to enlarge the busll1ess
whIch ha. been pro"pei'OUs for sev
eral years
I am nOW pre'pf.lred to furmsh
'8a!lh, doors, bh'l1ds and bllliders'
�Br.e.ware at �...est PTlCfS
A J FRANKLIN
a hIt
MISS Agnes n<'lyle �be sI/Cclahst
III Insl� dialect alld IJoteratnre, IS
hIghly recomm�lIed find \\111 add
largely to th� 'flleasnre of tbe ev�­
Ulug's enteltllllitnent, �""""��..
,
NOTICB. THE GREATEST CUR
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
All persons Indebted to the estate of J. L.
Olliff. deceased, or to J. W. Olliff II Co. (com·
posed of J. W. Olliff and J. L Olliff) or to Foy
II Olliff, (composed of W. M. Foy, deceased
Ind J. L. Olliff, deceased,) are hereby notlned
I NEW DISCOVERY
I GUARANT••D CUR. FORCrouP. Whoopln. Cou.h. Bronohltl.. La GriP....
t
Quln.y, H08,..n•••• H.morrh.p of the Lun...
W••kn... of the Lun... A.thm••nd
.11 dl•••••• of
: THROAT. LUNGI AND CHEIT
Admlnlllritor �'t::,���!�F� 011111, dtcmtd 1 PREVENTS PNEUMONJAi BleYlD yeare qo Dr. KInK'. New DllCOnry permlDently clll't4............, -0, , , -0 , • I ••• a I I • a a •• I • me of • leyere and danK,roul throat 4 IUDI trouble. 8d I'.,
bHn a well mID ever llince.-G. O. Floyd. MereblDt. Kerlhaw, 8. C.
to mike Immediate se"lement with the under·
signed
I 1m compelled to close up the Iffllrs of
the estate or J. L. Olliff and all clilms not paid
by Feb'y lst, 1907 will be put In the hands of
Ittorneys for collection.
$10 fOR A NAME
EstImates furlllshed on all
kmds of bU1ldlllgS, brick work
a specIalty.
Houses moved, repalrea or •
remodeled at lowest prices.
Bl1lldlllg material (brick,
lIme and cement) for sale.
Get my prices before closing
your contract and I WIll save
you money.
Returned to H •• First Love
HTAil!SDORO Ga Dec 20th 1906
J \V \Vl1s01l \\lshcs to nol1f) hunnoll)
(nemls 1U Bulloch count) nnd surround
II1g counl1cs that he hns ngulII resumed
control of the rctrui :,nles of Ule \ er) popn
larbrallds of fertlllzcrs "llIch he former!)
sqld to the pll IIlers of tins und adJo11l1l1){
count1cs l1ullIcly Our Own Pille Vllld
WllsOIl s Complete 1 ertlllzers 10-4 AC1l1
Pholiphnte of nil glodes KUllllt lIud III
fnctl nil classes of gun 0 thut OilY Cflnner
cnn deSire for the crops of tll1s county
\Vc ho\ e mode n careful study of the
50118 of tins COUllt) for the Inst tlurt)
)cars Bnd h \\C tned to lIul1Iufncturc n
ferhltzer that \\ 111 spccu111) SUIt tblS SOil
and \\hen \\C afTer these brands of ferttl
AND •• .00
.. .IDLD AND IIUARANTEED IY _III...."
W.H. ELLIS.
PRIOII 1100
Attention, Contractor••
SOilled proposnls \\111 be received up to
100 clock It III Mondo) JAnuary 211t,
I CfJ7 Ilt the office of Haralson 8Iecldey:,
Ilrc1l1tecl No, 617618-619 Eutplre build.
lIIg Atlanta Ga for the erection of one
nctl.dcl1llc l:ichool bUlldll1g Dud two dormi.
tory bmldlllgs for the ugncu1turol school
of the I1jrst cOllgresstonnl dlstTiCt or Geor­
gIll sOUle to be located nenr the southerll
111l11tS of the city of Statesboro In Du -
loch coullt}
Plulls and speCific utmns settmg out ful-
l) ulIcI specifically the detaIls of s81d work
CAli be seen either at the office of the un­
derslgncd or it the offic'! of the urchitect
111 Atlulltn All bidders \\111 be reqwred
to ellclose \\Ith lhelr proposals 0 certified
check of $500 00 10 Illsure good faith 1110
cllrryltlg out their b1ds All propt?ula
must he &euled 111 nil envelope ond ad­
dressed to Gov J l\[ Terrell Atlanta. Ga ,
III cure of the nrclntect or the Wlder­
s1gllCd flu)s wIn he consldered�­
atel) for the three bUlldmgsor as a whole,
thutls the Call tractors t9tay bid 00 either
one or nil .three of the b11lJdmgli The
fight 1Ii rescnecl to relcctany aud,all bid••
Dccember 31stl Igo6
I R MILLaR,
C/"" L, Com lsi D.sl Allr ScIiiJoI.
Chance for Some Lady to Make
Easy Money.
SIX NAMES WANTED FOR STREETS
Notice
No" IS the lillie to hu) ) our Ferlllu:el S
nnd get the best \Vnle me It Stateshoro
for prices J am agent for Arlllour s
1II0st popuhlr brnnds Hlld helll� made by
the glcntcst sllUghter hOllse 111 the COUll
tl Y ) au nrc hound to gct guuno Illude np
of purc n1l1111nl matter such as tankage
blood null bone Others make thiS clul1n
but \\ hell tested h) the COlll1ll1SSIOJlCr of
ugncu1ture nre buml neither of the above
lllgre(hellts
::;pccHII ptlces to farmers clubb1ng to
gether
L. R. BLACKBURN
Contractor
and
Builder.
Deen Improvement Company Is
Now Ollenlng Up New Addltlon­
Olliff Heights
The Deen Realty & Improve
ment Co \I III give some Illcky lady
of tins county $10 111 gold to <:.elect
SIX names for theIr streets You
can suggest any name that you de
!>lre, and to participate III thiS con
test all that IS reqUIred of you IS to
wnte a letter to the Deell Realty
& Improvemeut Co , at Statesboro
Ga and head YOllr letter, Con
test for names of streets ' glVlllg
the nallles of the streets SIX III all,
and vour name aud a'ddress at the
bottom of the letter The lucky per
S H LIOITENSTI to,
that \\c nrc selhtlg thcm n fertilizer thnt
win do them 1II0re good thnn nu) th1l1g
else thnt U1C) can get for tlle saUle mone)
We Will have large \\nrehouses ut Stutes
boro Cit to Pulaski Rnd Register All
these houses WIll be kcpt \\ell filled "Itb
these populor bmnds of fertilizers \\ Ith u
competent 111<111 nt eadl place to clcllver
to those who \\ Ish to buy \Ve \\ III UINO
sell by the carload J 5 lOllS or 1lI0re to
be (lel1\ered at any slnppll1g pomt 111
thiS county nnd It Cohbto\\ II and Corslcu
Gn also 011 the l\hllcl1 & SOHthern R R
for those \\ ho reSIde 011 the Bulloch Side
of the Millen & SOllthern R R My
office \\111 be it Stat�shoro Ga 0\ cr
1\1'1ull s store \\ here I \\ III be gino to
have any of the farmers of thiS section
cull and nnd see 1IIf': A Iso 011 corres
No". ladles here)s ) our chance pondence by IlHl1l \\111 have my prompt
to get $10 III gold free nllenltan We gunrantee
thut we WIll
seJl these goods as cheap us poss1hle
lind \\ 111 nhHt) s try Hlld �lVe you ns
prompt deliveries us the raIlroads \\111
At tbe lesldellce Of the bride's
allow I enrnestly sol Cit u hhernl shure
of )011r putrouuge llIlt \\ 111 ahuI) s try
father !lfr J W Denmark on I
und trent lOU fight J IV \VII SON
Fllday loth Inst Mr 'I hos NeVill WAS CL�AN SHOW.
and MIS> Julia Denmark Ilere mar
ned, Eld H B Wllklllson OffiCI' Carnival Company Pleased the
Furniture for Sale
Hn\ IIlg gone out of the boarchng houtil!
bus111ess we have (or sale at \Cry 10\\
prices a lurg-e qunnl1ty of furl11ture tlJd
housekeep1l1g' utcI1s11s lIsed only II fe\\
months We 110 longer have use for the'
goorts Alltl WIll for n few days gIVe great
burg-01l1s to those \\ho cuu use tbem
CClII on Mr A S Rackley "ho \1111
take pleasure 111 sho\\1Ilj.! )011 \\hnt we
hn\c
L R. BLACKBURN,SOil S name" III be gil en III the next
,"sue of tins paper Remember
tillS IS for ladles on I) and get) our
names III as earlv as pOSSible be
fore the contest closes next Tues
day Ulght
MISS !\lArTl"Jf S'J'RICKJ AND
J\lISS ),101 I IE: STRICKI AND
STATESBORO, • - GEORGIA.
Harness and Shoe Making and Repair­
,ng
It mnv be Interesting to the public to
knojY that heg1l111111g \\Itb the nc\\ )cnr
I UII1 better prepnrcd thnn ever to gl\e
to my customcrs first class sen ICC 111 har
tH'5S and shoe mnkll1g nnd repmnn!; 1
hnve n cOlllpetent force of "ork111ctI find
gwe the shop 111) constant nnd personal
suren ISI01l I 1IIlke It specmlty of
plOlIlptl1ess I ulso S\\UP ne" harness for
old ones
In adchllol1 to my "olk r cun ot nil
limes suppl) )on \\Itb Bigler s stock nud
poultr} UlcdlclIle, of \\hlch I carr) acom
plcte stock
1\1) shop IS no" locnted 111 Bennett s
StudiO old 5t mil South Mom street
• f A WII SON
Denmark Nev.1I
atmg
PATENTS
People Here
The Snllth Greater ShOll s closed
a week s ellgagemenrhere Saturd,IY
mght and left Sunday for Black
shear, "here they are engaged tins
If the present rate at I\luch gu IIeek
ano IS selhng ma) be taken as au The general comment on the car
Illdlcatlon our dealers Will teStify nil al IS one of approval and the
that the cotton acreage In Bulloch people who atteuded are unamlllOUS
the comIng year WIll be small Up III declanng It tlte cleanest tlnng
to tlllS tlille very Itttle has been sold of the kllld ever seen The Messrs
and practlcall) none has been de Smith II ho own the shows, are
livered ThiS fact, however, cau' courteous and honorable busmess
not be taken as a "osillve mdlca men, and have certamly been suc
tlon of the acreage of the Ilext crop cessful 111 elllUlnatlllg the unclean
f0r the reason that It IS yet early III features whIch so often attach to
the season and It IS not usual that
LITTL£ GUANO S£LLING
Prospects are for Small Cotton
Acreage In Bulloch
�ROCUR!i.D Ar,D OEFENDfo
"ndmod.�
i=I�,,��:� :::��1:t':�����=�
cop,rtabtt.cto. IN ALL COUNT'U'.
Bruln�ss JirecJ Tvll}, Was/II"KloII ,aV6$ IIMI,
taO,uy (HId DI'en IluJaln,1
Pal.n! I.d 1.ldnpm.nl P"ctl.. bclutlvoly
WrUe or oome to ua at
IU ..... I_ ... ""'''"__• 0IIe0
WASHINGTON, D C
an) conSIderable amouut of guano
IS dehvered at thiS tllne
It ma) be stated, however, that
the lIIdlcatlOlis are that the next
crop Will not be as large III Bulloch
as usnal, many farmers havll1g ex
pressed an mtentlon to plant less
than III the past year
canllval exlllbltlons TheIr guar
antee at all their amusements IS
your money back If not satisfied,
and their patrons are always salls
fied It has beeu remarked that
no more accommodatlllg or courte
OllS gentlemen had ever been lIIet
than were those attached to the
Hav1l1g recently purchased the business of the
Strickland Machllle Works, we take pleasure
111 notlfylllg the publtc that we WIll contlllue to
do busmess at the old stand.
Everythlllg entrusted WIth liS WIll receIve care­
ful and prompt attentIon
Vole solICIt your bU5mess
Statesboro Machine WorkS
Smith Greater Sho\\ s
CHANG£ OF FIRM.
Wood's Seeds.
Co Is Name of
New Firm
'I'he Itlstlrauce firm heretofote
> no\\ n as Brasllell & Powell hal'
IIlg offices at Statesboro and work
Ing throughout Bnlloch and Email
uel counties has been reorganized
uld the filln name changed to the
Brus\\ell PO'lell Co and Mr Chas
Mikell heretofore employed b) the
firm has been taken III as a member
The filln now represents tha
PaCIfic Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of Callforma, \\ luch they
clallll possesses many pomts of
supenonty one of which IS theIr
20 payment policy \\ hlch matures
III 16 to ]7 years They claIm fur­
th"r to wnte the only pohcy w hloh
automatIcally pro�!(}es pald"u 10·
sl\Fance for more than the face of
the policy
Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes A. J. HAGINW. M. HAGIN
h.ve plOvod by long odds the
most ploductl\o Exbn. Early Po
tnla 111 eulLI\ nLloll Reod tho let
tels flom tHlckers, III Ollr No\,
DesCtlpLlvo Cnlolague Jar 1007
We n.rc the largest dealers 10
Seed Pot.tacs tu the t:loutb,
Maine·grown
Second Crop
Northern-grown
all high grade stooks selected and
grown .8peeu.tly for seed purposes
Wnte for pnces and WOOD'S
1107 SIEIED BOOK, tel1tD! about
aII-.11 for the Farm and Garden
MaIled free aD requelt.
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford., is the strongest in America.
I
insure Gins, Gin Houses. Country Property,
Stock anll Merchandise.
Give me a trial.
w
( "ooaroan.D)
DOTHAN, ALABAMA.
T••ob.. Bookkeep., (II.....' 8ye"''')
8bortba.d (ONIlIl �y."'ID) aod all 00..
lOOro 01 • bjooto E.porleD<I8d t...b_
mod.r. oq Ipm••1 aod • b""llbfullooalloa
otrered Poel 10 • guaranteed 'l'u1Uoa
rates and vloa: expoWf�" verl
ow
W rile for rreo out. 0'" 8
:& L. LAY HELD Pr•• lde....
HOLIDAY RATES
via
QUEEN tJI CRESCENT
ROUTE
An Abundance of Fruit
011 Bhoat qual ty finely colo ed and Oavo ed 8 he d ect r..ult 01 auppl,
lu, Q, complete (crt ze can 3. n x: f om 7 to 2 e cent of
POTASH
to the tree eine or bush
PlaDt F_ •• book ..ell _. th • place n h. IIbrar, or aD, r'i"lt
Itowar Wo. I &: ad y ma Ito a app ca t8
GERMAN KALI WOI!KS
Oa
Do�t . .suffer
�n ni�ht lon� from tootha.che.
neura.lQI&.. or rheuma.tism
Slo&:l\!S
Llrdmerct
kllls the pa.m - qule+s the
nerves and Induces sleep
Ah.1I de�lers Price 25c 50c: &$100
Dr. E�rl 5 Sloen, Bosiorv, M�ss USA
Pre) a ations have begun tor the
eelebrat on next ear o! the eenten
n at of Andove T h oloSlcal Sbmln
lNGLAIDSAYS
NO ALUM
IN FOOD
In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro­
hibited by law because of the in­
jurious effects that follow its use.
The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
In food.
You may live where as yet you have no protection against
The only sure protect,'on against Alum in your Baking Powder is fo
Sayplain/,-
··ROYAL��r&
ROYAL is �ade �roin. Absolutely pure Cream of Tar.tar.-a pure Gra e
product. Aids digestion-adds to the healthfulness of food.
P
A CITY DESTROYED
destroyed and the loss of human beeu aroused in thi, county over the
life is appalling. The property remarkable cures Col. Dillingham's
loss is estimated at from $10,000- Plant Juice lini.nent has beenlllak-
000 to $2S,000,000, and now it is iug, ill cases of partial deaflless,
fe,.red that the death list will paralysis, stiff limbs and different
Kingston, Jamaica, Devastated by
Earthq�ake.
THE DEAD ESTIMATED AT 2,000.
Food and Medicine are Scarce and
8uft'erln&, Is Great Among The
Inhabltauts.
KINGSTON, Janlaica, Jan. 21.­
As a result of an eartbquake last
Wednesday night, this city isallllost
total close to 2,000. An oRicial re-
port just issued says that over 700
bodies have been buried; that tlie
remains of 1,017 more ha\'e been
identified, and that man)' are still
missing. Cremation of the bodies
is progr�ssing night alld day.
Kingston is practically a wastc of
charred timbers and over-toppled
brick \Xalls: The best part of the
city has beell destroyed, and that
part of it' whic'h did not fall before
the earthqnake and the flames, has,
,by one of the' strange manifesta­
tions which followed the trembling
'of the earth, slid off into the sea.
Fresh details of the disaster are
�nstantly bel!OllIing known. The
1)!g school houSe here, for example,
fell at the first shock, and uinety
cbildren were buried in the ruins.
All the principal buildings have
been destroyed, and the south end
f the city is under water. Twenty­
ve J!qua�e blocks, were destr9l'ed
y fire alone. Every building with­
a radius of ten miles felt the
·of the earth �hbCk:
Food aud medicine continue
rce, but relief ships are hurry-
• to the strick�u city hom llIallY
uarters, ·hat there will probably
n be a lleviation of the slIffer-
J in this respect.
The dead list is probably' abollt
, although a dispatch to LOlldon
y says that probably t ,800
in the earthquake, and the
usly injured, in the hospitals,
ber" 'in the neighborhood of
Many others who were ill­
eel; are being 'cared for at their
racy homes.
is being made in clear­
y the debris.
. Dynamite is
to in clearing away men"c·
which wns created by the legisla­
siciun in ql\estioll �aid: "I have tllre of 1870 lInder the admiuistra-
been skeptical as to the ability of tion of former Govellor Bullock.
allY medicine to do what is claimed Under the present conditioll of
Col. Dillingham's relnedies do, bllt alTairs it is impossible for the state
after hearing the testimony of nuUJ- treasllrer to forward tl)e entire ap,
bel'S of people who ha/e lIsed it on portiunlllellt for the payment cf
two different occasiolls where it re- s"hool teachers as there arc "ot
stored to use all arm that was for sufficient fllllds in hand lin til the
several years paralyzed, I am forced special school tax levy' is collected
to believe that the medicine actual- ill the autuIIIII of each year.
ly does as stated, is a Iilliment of This lack of ft;lIds has existed
unusual power, which is bighly for the last thirty-seveu years. In
stimulatiug to the nerves, and whell 1870, \\:.hen former Governor Bul·
applied to the paralyz�d part stim- lock was the chief executive 'of the
ulates it to a certain extent into state, the per diem of the members
action, bnt U:e main reason for the of the state legislature was $9. The ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
remarkable results it produces is, I session of 1870 lasted IS4 days and
believe, that it is a wonderful mas- no llIoney was available for the
sage a�e�t and that it works on the paymellt of the legisldto.rs with the
old pnuclp)e that the truest w!'y to .exctptiQn of the school fnnd.
restore a �ar�lyzed pa.rt to its 1I0r- The legislatn;e·· aut�ofi�ed the
mal functIon IS �xerc:slUg by means treasurer to' pay the sta.te:s indeb .• -
of massage
' I
" ."
. edness to the legislators out ,of this
.
Tlus, as a rule, has to be con- fund. The money was not paid
tlllued from day to day for weeks, back and for thirty-seven years the
�?metlmes for months, and SOlUt- appropriation for state schools has
tl�.es for years, but this remedy been one vear behind.
eVIdently possesses nnusual power, This h;s caused the greatest in-
winch can accomplish in one short
.
ICOllvelllence to t lose depeudent up-
treatmeut results that the ordinary on the funds. bnt the officials have
methods take a long time to pro- been powerless to overcome thediffi-
duce. culty, ason:'yanactofthelegislature
"This'r believe to be the method could ch.ange the state of aff.irs.
by which it obtains its results which This has BeVel' been done, and it is
are startling Statesboro people. as thought that considerflble pressure
far as partial paralysis, stiff limbs, will be brought to bear on the leg­
and different aches and paius are con- islature.
ccrned. How it is able to alleviate The state has been able to pay a
parlial deafness of years standing portion of the school fund before
in a few minutes is beyond me to the fall of each year by advancing
say.' the funds secured from half the
"That it does so seems to be lease of the ,"estern aud Atlantic ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
beyoud question, but I am absolute- railroad, liquor taxes and other
ly unable to say what is the nature funds available. G.
of the method or compoulld that he The greater bulk of the. ,110ney
us.s in producing the results. for schools cannot be paid, however, I'I shall at the first. opportunity until after the special school taxinves�ig?te the liniment an.d see for levy in the fall.
landing marines. These sea soldiers
are now picketing the streets and
assisting the British authorities in
the maintenance of order.
myself what is being accomplished
by it."
The drug stores of Statesboro
repOI:t a gratitying sale of the reme­
dies, and it would appear that the
commendable work done by Col.
Dillingham in demonstrating 'his
remedies has made a repntation for
them in Statesboro that will cause
them to be used and recommended
by the people for years to come.
It looks as if Plallt Juice remedies
have come here to stay.-
Dillingham's Plant Juice reme­
dies for sale by all druggists.
SHORTAGE IN SCHOOl, FUNDS.
AN OPINION GIVEN BY
A LEADING PHYSICIAN;
Tells How Col. Dillingham Accom·
plishes Remarkable Results
Which Startle Statesboro
People.
Owing to the iuterest that has
aches and paills, all opinion was
asked ofone of tbc leading physicians
of this section as to what method
�ol. Dillingham nses- to produce
such remarkable results. The phy-
I,!gislaturc Will Probably Make
Appropriation.
A'l'l.ANTA, Ga., Jan. 21.--It is
probable that the state legislature
at its next ession in J ulle will take
some actio II tOlVard appropriating
a sufficiellt fUlld, estimated at 1$1,-
000,000, to cover the annual
deficit ill the state school fUlld
"
Nos. 3 and 87, dntly, No, So SUIt­
D. N. BACOT, S"perilltcllncnt.
Reol Estate Company to Open up
New Addition.
Th\! Deeu Realty Co., of \Vay­
cross, nrc t lie ngeuts for n number
of capitulist« who last week made
S0111e henvy investments ill States­
I¥Jn) renl estate "lid will SOOIl open
lip II new addition to the city which
will be placed 011 the innrket.
The: t rnct cOllsistillg of 28 acres
ill tile 1I0nhel'II 1'.11'1 of the city,
which was purchased from Mr. J.
W. Olliff for $9.000. This land
\\'hicll is all high and well situated'
will be divided into lots and placed
0" the mn rket. I t, is proposed to
build houses 011 part of the lob
nnrl offer t lrcm for sale 011 easy
terms, which plan is sure to meet
with success, ns houses are i n great
deruand at present.
As all evidence of the advance in
Statesboro renl estate, it might be
stated that this tract of land sold
bur years ago at $150 per acre-a
good price then. The present
figures amount to about $322.
CASTORIA
For Infante and Cp,ildren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought·
Bears the
Signature
of
Promotes'DtlesHon,Cheerrul­
'(�!lS and Rest.COntalns neither
OprumlMorpbine nor Min£tal.
NOTNAnCOTIC.
"g"y. ",OWD-JiINUDJm;/I6Il
'Ji:T'..,,!-:JJ.
'
. &Jo.IJ. JJJ. -
�"._.
�:w..
E;t..�-".""
AJlCIf:ect Remedy rorConsUpa­
lion. Sour Stomach.DiarrhOea,
Worms,Convulsions.feverish·
ness and Loss OF SLUP..
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
SOME FIRST OCCASIONS.
Aloxnndcr del Spinn mnde tho ftrnt
pair of spcctuclos In 1285.
Tho Orst books \YOI'O bound by A tta­
Ius, [<Ill!; of Porg.uuus, In 108 B. C.
The tlrst gll1�s wludow in Englnnd
\\'I1S put UJI In nil abbey about GSO.
The first tYl1ewl'.itcl' over made np­
pcarod In liI·I, tho work of Henry
xnns.
The fll'3t brend was made by the
Croci,"; tho UI'st windmills by the Sur­
.iccns.
Tbo first plnyblll was Issued from
Dr::!'y Lane theater, Landau, on April
n,lGC3.
It Is asserted thnt tho drum was the
first mustcul Instrument used by 1m·
man being'S.
Trouser's, In their present shape,
were Introduced Into tbe British ormy
In 1813 and toleruted os 0 leglthnote
portloll of "venlng dress In 1816.
According to hIstorians, the first
stl'lldug clock WBe Impol'ted into Eu·
rope uy the POl'sluus about BOO A. D.
It wns brought us a present to Oharle­
magne from Ablh.!lIn, king of Persia,
by two monks of ,Jcl'lIsnlelU.
B811ks to Close at 3 O'clock
After December 25th. 1906, the following Banks in the city
of Statesboro. Ga., will close their respective places of business
at 3 o'clock p. n1.
Positively no business attended to after that bour.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
SEA ISI.AND BANK,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
HolnlCII, Ubmurck, Muzzlnl.
The three greatest couvcrsntionallsts
with ",bolll It has been my good for·
tune to COllie into touch were l\1uzziul.
D.·. Oliver Wendell Holmes and BIS­
marck.
or those Ik ITaimos wns lbe most
81lirltcll In the "bel esprit" seuso, Bis­
mnrcl� the most Imposing nnd fit the
sume time the most entertaining In
point 01' wit. SIlI'caSIII, unecdote nud
nnl'l'lltivcs of IllstOl'lcni intercst,
ul'ought out wlfJJ rushing v!vnclty-:ind
with IIghtnlnglllie IIltuulnntloll of con·
(.l1tlons, facts llud mon, but io Muz­
ziul's words tbere breathed' such II
wnrmth 1l1Hl depth of cOllvlction, slIcll
cntbU3iaSlll of (ulth In tile sacredncss
ot the pl'lnelplcs pl'ofesRed nmI of the
nlms pu,:;lIcd ur him, thnt it wus uill·
0111t to 1'01-'15t sucll II power of fascinn·
tion.-FI'olll "Bcminiscenccs of n Long
Life," by Carl Scli11l'z. in McClure'S.
Statesbcro, Ga" Dec. ISth, 1906.
enl'U For In,.omnln,
, A ,vldcly knowu clu\)man whose fam·
Ily Is I;:flown to tnlw ellrnest exception
to Ills lute hours rccently encountcred
bls plIyslclan ou tbo street.
"How al'e you feellug these dnys?"
nsked tbe medico.
"Very well, indeed. thank you," re­
plied the clubmnn. "but I'm a bit \Vor­
rled about my wife, doctor. Sbe suf­
ters dreadfully (1'0111 Insomnln. I have
I,een on the point for some time of
consulting you obout ber cnse_ Wbat
would you euggest?"
"You might'! try getting borne eartler,"
observed the pbyslclan.-New York
Times.
The time is drawing near for fall plow­
Nothing does that as well as themg.
celebrated Osborne Reversible and Solid
Disc Harro'Ys. I have tl�em, from $r8.00
BANK
up:. ,! .. Com� a�d see them before you buy.
• !
w. G. RAINES .___OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 12.
Effective Jan. I, 1907.
wl�ST nOU�D. Central Standard Tjme. nAS'r BOUND,
.
:No 3 No. 5 No. 87 No. 88 No. go NO.4
-- --
--
No.6
-_-- --_ --
A. M. I'. M. P. M.
Lv _______Snvanuoh _______ Ar
A. M, A. M. i'.1\1. P. M.
-------- -----_
.. 300 840 § 357 55 200 340 : � == = == - B����i�;O;l- =::::::
------
-r�
8 08 2 52
7 55 55 7 05
13 3 7 41 8 42 650 1246
B 13 2 "9 3 58 _________ Eldora 7 36 837 645
8 18 2 27 4 03 _________ OIney_::::::::
12 40
8 27 2 34 4 08 ________ I"Rllhoe________
7 31 8 32 6 39 12 33
7 26 8 27 6 29 12 26
8 34 2 41 4 1.1 _________ Hubert ________ 7 21 8 22 6 22
8 46 2 58 4 27 _________ Stilsou ________
J2 19
7 II 8 12 6
B 55 3 13 4 35 _________ Arcola ________
10 12 03
7 02 8 03 6 at
900 3 19 4 40. _______Shearwood _______ 6 57
II 47
9 10 I 3 35 450 ________ Brooklel. _______ .6 47
7 58 5 56 II 42
9 20 3 47 500 _____ M __ Pretoria________ 638
7 48 5 46 II 25
Q ,0 4 00 .1 10 Ar______ Statesboro_______ [IV 630
7 39 5 34 II 13
"
730 5 20 II 00
ram No. baud a
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
WE DO A GEN�RAl BANKING
BUSINESS AND Will APPRE·
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
H. PARRISH,
Dentist.
88 d Ily except Sunday.T 5
dav onlv
D. VANWAGf;NEN, Anditqr.OjJice over Sea /s/,,,,d Bank.
�� ... '.,
\
BULL0e
I
ESTABLISHED t892.-NEW SERlES VOL. 2, No. 46.
Itzchanlfe Your 8ee4.
, .
'1'0 the farmers of this section ..
make the offer to exchange a toa
high grade fertilizer for a ton
cotton seed, either sea island or liP:­
land, delivered.at our milt.
ULI.OC
usion it is .charged that
year 1903, Senator Bni­
nted certain stockmen,
en ordered by the de­
�f the interior to remove
Irom the Kiowa and Co­
ervatious, by the secre­
department, and later,
al to the president, that
ckmen contributed large
uey to secure a modifi­
he order and fin exten­
e, and that large sums
"ere paid to Senator Bni­
rices so' rendered, or as
r loans.
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= F. P. REGISTER
ii JAS. Il. RUSHING
=
;:
= One dollar ($[,00) witl open nn Recount with us. Start and'
§ make it grow.
=
We pny fonr (41 per cent. on Time Deposita. Inlerest nald
Ii Cjuart;rly tf you w sh,
s
:
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the said Lindsay in the enterprise,
took advantage of the situation and
procured a loan from said Lindsay
of $2,000, said Lindsay ats�id time
not being in the business of money
lending, but being n heavy borrow­
er of money, as was well known to
said Bailey. Upon being called up­
on to repay said sum of money,
which was eyideuced by a note, said
Bailey was indignant and repaid
sallie under protest, thus evidencing
the fact that he regarded the ad­
vancement of said money as a gift,
or compensation rather than a loan
to be repaid.
"That in the spring of 18�3, C.
B. Stuart, of Gainesville, Tex., a
former law partner of said Joseph
\V. Bailey, was appointed a jndge
of the United States courr for the
Indian Territory, and the latter ap­
poiuted J. W. Phillips. of Gaines­
ville, Tex., to whom J. W. Bailey
owed considerable slims of money,
as clerk of said court: thnt the com­
pensation of said Phillips as clerk
was on a salary basis under the law
as it th�n existed; said J. W. Bailey
at said time being a member of the
judiciary committee of the house of
represeutatives 'of the United States
congress, procured the passage of
an act that was approved .November
3, 1893 (United Statutes at large,
volume 28), which put said clerk­
ship on a fee basis and increased
the compeusation of the office of
clerk to the sum to-wit; abont $2S,-
000 per year, and, thereafter, dnr­
ing the life-time of said Phi)lips,
now deceased, and during the iu­
cumbency of said office, said Bailey
procured large SUIllS of money frolll
time to time from said Phillips as
compensation, gift, or loan in re­
turn for said services in thet premo
ises aforesaid." �_
IS HOT fOR BAILEY
concluded.
'l'he additional charges preferred
against Senator Bailey by Repre­
sentative Cocke concerning alleged
deals ill Indian Territory lands
charge that iu 1901, while Senator
Bailey represented the state of Tex­
as in the United States senate, he
represented S. B. Burnett, of Fort
Worth, Tex., relative to the leasing
of certain lands in th'e Kiowa and
Comanche reservations from the de­
partment of the interior and "that
the same Burnett, for his said ser­
vices, paid him large sums of mon­
ey as a fee or loan or gift," and
that in I 900 Senator Bailey repre­
sented the firm of Sugg Bros. be­
fore the department of the interior
in reference to the approval of
leases of Kiowa and Comanche
lands which the firm were endeav­
oring to lease and that large SUIlIS
of money were paid Senator Bailey
in the way of fees, loans or gifts.
Continuing, the charges declare:
"That about the year 1892 Judge
J. M. Lindsay, of Gainesville, r-s.,
was interested in a railroad enter-
Overste
has bee
(ommlttee Investigates His official
Conduct.
'I GRAVE CHARGES AGAINST HIM.
It Is Said That He Used His Official
Position to Advance His Private
Interests.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 2s·-The
special committee appointed by the
two branches 'of the state legisla­
ture to ill\'estigate charges preferred
against United States Senator Jo­
seph W. Bailey, met in joint session
yesterday. The session was, for
the greater part, executive.
While the proceedings were not
made public, it is believed that the
additional charges preferred on yes­
terday, by Representative Cocke,
wherein it is charged that Senator
Baile;' used his official position to
manipulate land deals in Indian
Territory to his private gain, were
considered.
WE ARE THANKFUL
for the, w�fl1th nud prosperity of this grcnt country, If you are
not el1Jo),lIlg .some of tl118 wealth and prosperity, see to it that the
fuult is not With yourself.
You calf never enjoy prosperity while you spend as much as
you earn.
You ought to have some cupitul to help you earn. Start to­
day to save it-c-open nn account with us,
Made
No. 7468
The First National Bank
GTON, D. c., Jan: 26.­
tive Overstreet, of the
ict, made his maideu
speech il$o<the honse this morning
addressi", himself to the agri­
cultural n. He was allowed half
CasbJer
Directors:
M. G. )1RANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
I'. N. GRIMt>i BROOKS SIMMONS
F. E. I'IEI,Dnd in this time made-a
'and lasting impression.
'en good attention. Mr.
eft a sick bed, where he
nfined for several days,
to parti te in the consideration
of the n snre. He has made a I "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!.''
dy of agricnltural qnes-
with !e�ling of the importance of
is knowledge served him'
the colton crop to the general. pros-
to good vantage today. perity
of the country and declared
Mr.
�rstreet
dwelt upon the
thAt the producers of this staple
cultu�e 'cotton in the south. He should receive
1Il0re consideration
deprecat the failure of the house
at the hands of the national gov­
to vote a' pecial allowance of $20,-
emment.
000 to Ii a market for cotton
The represeutative urged a change
in the method and time of issuing
goods i ; foreign countries, and cotton estimates by the agricultu­
urged ·that the action .be reconsid- ral department. He thought they
ere� whe'rtJ1e bill comes back from should be given' out
at more fre­
the senate. He deplored the ten- quent
intervals. This he believes
dency of cougress to ignore the in-
would prevent violent fluctnations
in the market and would keep the
teres" of the farmers, especially' fanners posted at all times as to the
,
utll." ke
.
cro .
'
Because of the grave character prise known as the Gainesville,
Mc­
of the charges, involving a possible AlisterS; St. Louis Railway
COIII­
violation of a federal statute, the pauy and it was necessary
for 'said
committee has decided to limit the railroad company to obtain congres­
rauge of the inquiry until more defi- Sloual authority
for the right to
nite information can be secured.! constrnct throngh the
Indian Ter-
Tlfe committee, after a lel)gthy- ritory, and it is also desired to ob­
debate, decided that Senator Bailey tain from congress an
extension of
would not he required to appear be- 'the time in which to c,?ll1plete
the
fore the committee before all the same. While the
said J. M, l1ind-
evidence was submitted, inasmuch say was working in Washingtou,
as he was on the defensive. With D. C., to procure
said rights and
this understanding, th committee looking after the
interests of the
will proceed to examine witnesses. enterprise and seeking
said legisla-
Senator Bailey is represented by tion at the hands of congress,
aud
four and his opponents by two at- while Joseph W. Bailey,
as a mem­
torneys. Senator Bailey has an· ber of congress.
was assistiug in
nounced that he will not leave Aus- procuring said legislation,
said J.
tin until after the iuvestigation is W. !�� .knowing th�interest, of
Teachers to Meet.
All white teachers are n:quetl�ecl
to meet at Statesboro Institute Sat­
urday, February 2nd, 1907, at ICJO
o'clodk a. m.
J. E. BRANNEN,
C. S. C.
On account of the dissolution of the TURNER-GLISSON COMPANY,
their entire stock
of merchandise; valued at nearly $r5,000, will be sold for the next thirty days
at a
discount from the former selling price of .
L
Takes just· one-fourth off of Proces that were already low!
.'
An effort was m�de to close the businesst in a lump, ,but having failed to do sP'we
haye decided to reduce tbe ck by offering it at a sacrifice.
no humbug sale!
,This stock is all new goods and
consists of over $3,000 worth
of clothing, large and well
selected line of shoes. big lot
of ladies' cloaks and jackets,
underwear, quilts, blankets,
rugs, art squares, trunks
and
If you have been a customer of you know
the class of our goods and you
know that our prices This big cut knocks the bottom out and we
-
are now offering you many ods below \whptesale cost:
Call and you will be convinced
'I suit cases.
I '---------------Y-o--ur tickets are good; bring them al
,I 1\11 bu:;ness will be concl'ualA Ifi the
name of
,
J ..,.,........ ....., .'.. , 0 0 o. 0 0 00' o. 0 0 0 0 0 � 0 0 O. ot
and get the premiums.
